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Aims
R adiation therapy is often re commended in the tre atment of cancer. It uses
powe rful beams of x-ray radiation to k ill cancer ce lls by damaging their DNA
(1). This proje ct aims to identify k nowle dge gaps re lating to radiation
the ra py among rura l and regional patients, and develop informative videos
to m e et the educational needs of this patient cohort. The intention is that
the se videos be made available to patients prior to their first tre atment.

The mes that emerged re lating to content included a prefere nce for information
re ga rding side effects from patients who had re ceived breast ca ncer
radiotherapy, and additional technical details about the treatment from m en
re ce iving prostate ca nce r ra diotherapy.

Methods

Discussion

A pa tie nt satisfaction survey wa s distributed to fifty patients from the
Loddon-Mallee re gion of Victoria attending the Bendigo R adiotherapy
C e ntre . The surve y identified unmet e ducational needs a nd patient
information preferences. The timing of information provision, and format
a nd content of the videos wa s evaluated. Ba sed on the results, four
e ducational videos we re developed using footage of a virtual radiotherapy
e nvironment (PEARLTM) as we ll as footage of the local department and
te am . The virtual environment was used to visually aid in the e xplanation of
ra dia tion therapy conce pts (Image 1). The videos we re distributed to a
se cond cohort of patients prior to commencing their tre atment. A second
pa tie nt satisfaction surve y wa s subsequently distributed to these patients
on day two of their tre atment. This survey e valuated the content, timing
a nd m ethod of a ccess to the educational videos.

Pa tie nts often fear ra diation thera py due to a lack of k nowle dge a nd
unde rstanding of radiation therapy and associated side e ffects (2,3). Allaying
the se fears and misconce ptions by providing accurate information a bout
R adiation Therapy is crucial, as studies show that those who are less informed
re port a n inferior quality of life and higher levels of anxiety a nd depre ssion (4,5).

The re sults of the second survey a re curre ntly undergoing analysis.

The feedback elicited from the surveys wa s used to inform the content and
tim ing of delivery of the educational videos, focusing on palliative/general
ra diothera py, bre ast, prostate and upper gastrointestinal tumours. The videos
de ta iled the patient’s journey from initial consult through to e nd of tre atment
a nd follow up.

Image 1. Virtual radiotherapy environment (PEA RL TM ) used in
educational video

W hile the distribution of the initial survey was re latively straightforward, it was
found that patient participation in the second survey wa s more problematic.
The re we re a small number of patients who declined to watch the video as well
a s a small number of patients who did not re call wa tching a video upon
re ce iving the second surve y.
Early re sults of those who did re call viewing the video showe d that the video
wa s we ll re ce ive d.

Results

Conclusion

Initia l surve y re sults indicated all fifty respondents pre ferre d re ceiving
information prior to commencing radiotherapy tre atment, either during their
initia l consultation or before their planning C T scan. Of these fifty patients,
63% indicated a pre ference for watching educational videos at home rather
tha n a t the hospital.

The proje ct has identified a need in our re gion for a dditional e duca tion about
radiotherapy. Thus far the videos cre ated have been shown to be an asset in
e nsuring patients a re fully informed prior to commencing ra diotherapy. Once
the fe edback from the second survey has been applied to the videos, the
vide os will be distributed to patients as an ongoing re source.
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Video 1. Educational video given to radiotherapy patients

Future plans include distributing a third survey to analyse the e ffectiveness of
the vide os in decreasing anxiety and increasing knowle dge and understanding
of ra diothera py.
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